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"Los
Cancfonerbs" choral group took 
a postman's holiday Saturday 
night to see the "Redondo pro 
duction of "The Mikado." In 
cluded In the group were the 
Bill Bookman's. Mr. and Mrs.

vill follow much the Thoratnn Btlrman, Mr. and Mrs. 
<nnio course as last year cera- -'"ck MacDonalds. Mr. and Mrs: 
nlcs, rug making,- copper tool- j Tom M«b|n. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
UK, square dancing, etc. More ! Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ben- 
nlornmtion will be forthcoming | »ett . Ml'«- Ravmond Hole. Mrs, 
nxi week as the program be-j L°is -Oettman, and Walker

effect.

 lianoho!!. Seaside Heights, 
Hollywood rjlviora. A fnrnlllari. 
tntlon'program to rase the first 
psii'llng of kindergarten children 
li-om their parents is being car 
ried out by means of the par 
ents accompanying'thoir young 
ster for an hour the first two

Bring your plate and . fork 
and give Mom a rest at the PTA 

Elementary pot-luck supper and get-acquaint- 
September j od. party In the Seaside Elemen- 

idt! j tary School CafetoHum this eve- 
Inc. A "family" . affair with 

tributod by the three'

ays of.-school nns.

dishe
sections .
this evening -will give you a

and by the teachers,

e of the
other parents. FolWwlnjr supper, 
served from 0:30 to 7:30, a color 
travelogue will be shown, and 
 Los

Brown.

Sunday found three new fami 
lies moving into this neighbor 
hood. In case you haven't met 
them, perhaps you'd like a 
thumbnail sketch of your neigh 
bor. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perlman 
Of West Los Angeles are now 
occupying the Dale house at 
8309 Doris Way. The little tow-

Honoree at Baby Shower

ihnnce to talk to Willle's teacher headed bpy trudging off to 
school from there every morn- 
Ing Ifi their eldest.' Robert, 4H 
yfftra old. His sister, Christine, 
3 year* old, completes the fam-

Mrs. Charles Miller of Paci 
fic. Coast highway was honored 
by relatives and friends at the 
home of her sisler-ln-law, Mrs. 
Candy Pharris with a shower 
of baby «lfls with Mrs.- Connlr 
Pharris and- Mrs. Fern Hor- 
ridge assisting   with arrange 
ments.

A bassinet decorated vrtth ruf- 
iflrs and bows of pink and blue 
ciopo papw was used to plare 
tho gifts which were later open- 

|od by Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Marilyn 
'Hobbs, Mrs. Jessie Cheek, Mrs. 
(Rosie Butcher and Mrs. Bessie 
Nlchols cau-ied away, prizes In 
the games which preceded the 
serving of delicious refresh 
ments, Green and yellow iveic 
the colors chosen for decorations

I on the cake and ice cream. Tea 
I and coffer were served with tho 
I cake slices.

Others present we re Mesdamrs 
O. W. Pharris, C. A. Miller, Mary 
Hobhs, Agnes Hobbs, Barbara 
Cheek, fieri le Cheek, Alice Rich, 
ardson, Helen Reece and Dor 
othy Alexander.

When the relghteous are In 
itliority, the people rejoice: 

i hut when the wicked beareth 
I rule, the people mourn. i 

 Proverbs 29:2
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Cancionerog" choral group I'? cl"clf' 
intertain with their own ar- North A

g Ihe Instructors yoil 
pt this year at Sensldp fwlll <v
aiy School arc Mrs. I rangpmonts of * few musical 

Carolyn Aidn, Mrs. Bsthnr Amy, i numbers. Child care will be pro-
Mi- Ruth Ca Sidney 

Don-Cnrlylo, Mrs. Mnrgarot 
marsh, Mrs. .loan Oclle 
Jibs ICimice ticsing, Mrs. 
Hnmmnnd, Mrs. Frances Kaltrl-

Phyllis. Klncannon, .Mrs. DoEtt 
La Flftir, Mrs. RpwonR Lawson, 
Mr. Ororgo Mavich. Miss Mar- 
garof'pelland, Miss Mnry Robin- 
Son:, 'Mrs. Uhby Schorow. Mrs. 
Dpr'dthy Meyor, Miss MpU'lruinp. 
Mr.'-'Carroll Wripht. Mr. Earl 
Eefttrt will guide tho younRBtcrs 
as hrinrlpal'of tho school.

'Pin- llioso of you who must 
depend on schi 
transportation!

vrdrd with special entertainment

Perlman Is
Vmerican Aviation, and 

>t hope their stay In Seaside 
will be long and pleasant.

Welcome, too. i* extended to
the kiddles. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hunt. 

* * Alex, as he Is known to friends, 
A pink parasol bedecked with hails from New York, and Mar- 

pastel flowers was- the center-1 t.ha, distaff side, hails from way 
tor,' Mfe-i Isabel Hughes, Mrs. piece at a baby shower honoring | back in New Jersey. King pin

Thomas R. Orcutt. Holly 
wood Riviera, Friday, September 

of Mrs. Glen 
Included Mrs.

8, at the home 
Oregg. Guests
Harry Walker, Mrs. Claud* Fa 
rell, Mrs, Paul Rennet, Mrs. Mel 

'in. Mrs. Lee Washington,

buses for 
following

schedule* has Iven arranged: 
'Bus No. 1, 7:25 a.tn. will make 
all stops. Bus No. 4, first trip 
8:10 a.m., Articles and Pasqual

No 4, second

of the family is 7-month-old son, 
Andrew. They are occupying the 
house at 5317 Reese Road.

Their next-door neighbors, new 
to trie community too. ha41 from 
way back east. Moving to-sun 
ny California from Baltimo

Mrs. A. J. Patronsky, Mrs. Thor j Md., is the family of Roy Ha-
Firing,   Mr 
Mrs. Will 

By'rd,

Trant Froblsher, \ me(ia. included In this quartet 
Whyte, Mrs. Eu ~ "

Mrs. Olin Knsley,

'., Drlicias and Do 
as and Del Cam- 
id Mlramar, Linda 

Vista and lOl Chico, Linda Vis 
ta and Do Grai 
third trip S:35

Bus No. 
Gran

and Madrid, Granada and Colu-
Colusa and Seville 

ramar' and Bonit
and Mi- 

Bus No.
second trip 8:10 a.m. Alameda 
and'Arbolfs only stop. At 11:45 

fternoon ses- 
all stops, and 

again at 12:05 for klndergarjln-

Ma bus Cor 
»ions will mak

Mrs. Lillian Orcutt, Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Doyle Noble, Chicago.

'* * *
A "model" luncheon is planned 

as the first meeting of the sea 
son by Las Veclnas September 
21 at, the Riviera Boach Club. 
Preceded by luncheon, at 12:30 
there will be a showing of fall 
fashions by the Mademoiselle

arc Ann, Mrs. Hameda, Geoffry, 
3 years old, and Deborah, a 
mere 1 year old. Staying with 
them is Mrs. Hameda's mother. 
Mrs. Edith Daugherty, also of 
Baltimore. Mr. Hameda is a pro 
duction engineer with the 
Hughes Aircraft Co.

\ti * * . * 
We still have a crick inr our 

hecks from the three days spent

Shops of Redondo and Hermosa | looking at the big trees in Be- 
~ ' " " ------ quola w»'re raving about Our

vacation swimming, hiking, 
climbing MOITO Rock.

Bc-aches, and furs by LeVon of 
Markwell and Co. Members of 
Las Vecinas will model the 
styles, and since reservation* 
are limited It has been asked 
that all reservations be received 
by Mrs, Frank Hanover, pro 
gram chairman, by September 
17.

Think all you «p«ak, but speak
not til you think; 

Thoughts are your own; your
words ar« 10 no more.

 Henry DelAune

Km to radar, "Jump-Jump" hurls leleviiion from point to point on radio bmmt aimed liln a uarchlight

WEST'S FIRST TELEVISION NETWORK
Reiay system to operate between San Francisco and Los Angeles

1. Amplifying equipment like this ii connected 
with ihc hornlike antennas above to relay-tele 
vision programs or long distance telephone C»1U 
Itom one part at the country to another. Engineer!   
ull it micro-wive...for it uses high-frequency radio 
wives, and it gets its nickname, "Jump-Jump," be 
came the beam« leap-frog between reliy station* 
located on mountains 28 to 65 milei apart.

3, The research which produced thii mic[o-w«ve 
i) stem w»s conducted in Bell Telephone Laboratories 
. . originators of to many electronic developments. 
Hundreds of them have led to better telephone 
servile >t lower cost...and have played a major part 
in miking your telephone the big value it is today. 
For in spite of rising prices, telephone rates have 
gone up much less tha.u our costs of providing serv- 
HI/. On tiic average, our prices haveigonc up lesi 
il, ii i ,!t i-. iiuuli as tin- urn (if living generally.  

w Pacific Telephone

2. Teltviiion programi on be relayed from one 
point to mother by micro-wave or by coaxial obit, 
The lint leg of 4 Wettern television network will 
begin operating between San FranciaCO and Lot 
Angelci September 1) over the newly-completed 
"jump-Jump" lyitem. And we're going ahead with 
lurveys and experiments to extend the televiiton 
network to other areas of the West.

Price increases since 1940

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

, No. man can possibly Improve j 
in any company for which ho! 
has not respect enough to be 
under some degree of restraint. 

-Lord Chesterfield I

Cub Scout committee' mem 
bers of Park No. 218-C outlined 
their annual Hfllloween party 
plans as well as the general pro 
gram for 'he fall, when they 
met-with Mt. arid Mrs. Ed Ab 
bott at their Koijoa Mreet home, 
the next "Pack meeting will fir 
held at Lomlta .Park Friday 
night, aept.jiiibor 15 at 7:-TI
" """ 'V TASTEf TREAT""1""" 

Chitley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It'4 Out of This Worlrf"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cebrillo Torrance

with InltiaUon, awards, music] .l.ihn 7,<», Mr*. Molvin Smith, 

and skits planned. |.\1r. ami Mis. E. It. Schmldt, 
. The meollng c|osod with the! Mr.-and Mrs. John Merbachand 
customary serving of refresh-1 the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Ab- 
ments to W. M, Trogarthon. I holt.

When You Xccrt \

Window Shades
  -.   Go to

La Mode Furniture j
1.51 3 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torraned |

LINOLEUM OOGIE'S

T Clean-up
SETTING A NEW RECORD IN VALUE GIVING!

L These Low, Low Prices For 2 Weeks

September 14 To 28 Inclusive,

REGARDLESS of the INCREASE

in Floor Covering Prices, EFFECTIVE
We Micrv* the rifht to limit quBntltl«i. 

* All Iterm auhject to stork on hind.

LINOLEUM THROW RUGS
19<
956x9 Chll«lren'0 Llnuloum

PLAY RUGS
Larger Sizes Slightly More

Venetian Blinds
READY TO HANOI 

INSTALL YOURSELF!

FOLLOWING SIZES: 
27" x 60" 

28" x 64" 

30"x64"

INCLUDES ALL METAL AND 
GEARS-HIKE OF CHARGE!A SMALL AMOUNT OF

PLASTIC LINOLEUM TILE
Approximately C"xfl" .

PRINT LINOLEUM
MASOMTK BACKS. WILL NOT Bl BN OR STAIN 
ACID AND GREASE RE818TANT 
EASV TO KEKF CLEAN.

WALL COVERING THINNER MICA TOPS

Wo Carry All Metalt and Accessories to Install the 
Items Lilted During This Huge Sale!

I*1* Cabrlllo Ave

8 ft. wt(U my d«ilr«d Icnfth. 8quu«* ««w«d toftlhtr. ThU 
Ii our LAST *p«clil title prlc* on thli tt«m. 

h*v« (one li|i . . . ttVT while itpck Imti 
cjui buy at (hit ruck hollom price! Hurry 

 lh« supply U HmlM ft, [N HERMOSA BEACH

201 Pacific Coast Highway

Phone FRontitr 4-7513


